
M E D I T A T I O N E S ^O^
IN DIEBVS DOMINICIS

D£ VITA FUTURA,i628.

Meditationsofthe lifetocome^

|^,^g^Orcl, when thou created'ft Manas ^^

1^1 tbelaftofthy nobkftworksjihat Creation (^

thou mighteft crown him as the fdlofuan.

end and perfe(3:ionofthy work-

inanlhip. Thou madeft him a King at firft,

gaveft him rule and dominion over all th«

Creatures ofthe Earth, 1 hou entertained'fl:

him like a Priwt^^ by bringing him into a moft

ftately PallacCjCovered over with a glorious

ArchjCmboffcd with infinite ftuds and fpan-

gles ofgold/rhou madeft him a roy all feaft

w ith all the varieties and dainties that were

on earcb.Thou placed'ft him in thy own Gar-

den where all his fenfes werefatisficd with

unutterable delights, there thou guardeft

him with innumerable Angells andpcrmit-

A tcdfl:
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tcd'fthimtowalkcinthy owne Walk as a

companion for thy felfe^But that man might

be taught an etcrnall Icflbn ofhuraility,Thc

commiflion ofthat onednneineacmg the

forbidden fruifjcoft him his life and the loffe

ofall his happinelTe together, and derived

ancverlaftingcurfe and corruption upon all

his pofterity, Butyetfuchwas thy excee-

dinggoodnefle^O God, that rather then

thou would ft loofe thecompany of fo noble

a creaturcjthou devifed'ft a means to redeem

him,and thereby to joynehim nearer to thy

felfein more glorious manfions and farrc

greater plcafures,both for duration of time

and extention ofdelight,

2. Glorious things are fpokcn of thee thou

The hea- City ofGody thou Momt Sion^ thou Heaipenly

venlj leru'
jerufalem, thouC/>>' ofthegreat Ktng^ for by

ricb^iii. divers fuch names art thou called, Thisis

the place wherein the ^^waVw^ofdaieshath

chofen to dwell, whofcmoft glorious pre*

fence foillightneth that Imperial featejthat

the darkcft corner of Hf^-T^^w (if I may fo

fpeakeoffuch infinite brightncffc ) isfarre

lighter then the greateft fplendour of the

Sume
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Sunne (hining in his full ftrcngth. There arc

the innumerablecompany ofAngels,thofe

celeftiall quires with moft melodious * ajres *^tit iantkai

continually lauding and praifing him that fuVcwaitn^t

fitteih upon iheThrone. There are thofe
f«:;;fS!

numberlesnumbersof^hefpiritsofiuft and tibuntun so-

r 11 V • /• 1 I
finfit ibijempef

pericdmen, outoi all Nations, kindreds muiflM hym^

and peoplejftanding before the Throne clo- /uZ7iftmTZ'-

thcd with white robes, and palmes in their f^^Xl mm,
hands, giving glory, wifedomejihankefgi- R«vei,7.9,&e,

ving, honour,power and might to G o d for

ever and ever. When we but confider what

company v;e fliall meet with in Heavcn,vvc

needenoi be curious tofearch after the ex-

ceeding joy es u hich God hath therepro-

vided for their entertainement : onely let us

content our fclves with what we read in ge-

nerallandberavi(htinthereadingofit,f/?rf^
, ccr.a^

eye hath mtjecnc-icare hath not beard^ neither is

the heart ofman able to conceive the things yfhich

God hath preparedfor thofe that loye foVw.lfthe

onely delight we have here be in the com-

munion with the Saints on Earth, how (hall

our delight exceed in Heaven, where w€
(hall meet with innumerable Saints that

A 2 there
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there fhall bcarc uscompany for ever.

3. But this is not all,for that which fliall there

Beatifcall mod ofall delight US, (hall bee the fight of

V/^f^'n Godjthat beatifical vifion which Aq'^ Ancients

(2^ vifi0 faciei lo much Ipcake or,to wit, the beholding of

pJrTyjentu God facc to facc^Tltat is to fay,a plaine/ull

pe'ZX^'i and familiar revelation of himlelfe to us,fo
[ujnmaDei bo. niuch as our oaturcs are capable of, a fi^ura-

(^lumeniihi- tivckindc 01 fpccch takcH irom the dired

^ugiorficetur. Deholding ot oiie HiaQ D^ another, where-

tmef^^'^'dJe. ^J ^^c beaut}' ofthe faceis the betrcr difco-

aanturdeT)eo, vcred.and it is called the Face ofG o d by a
pukher, janes phraictaKen ironi men, becaule the perfe-
decQTa,eloquiu z.. pi . , . •

duke: deika- clion oi bcautym man or woman is in the

T:iL:'!i^ i^^^^^which chiefly dclighteth the eyes.and
adprefruenduin therefore GoD in difcovering his beauty to

'vifio vjdere US teamicsit by his F^i^^. Hence are thofe

"jitremlbil fwcct defcfiptions by the Bride^ or her hea-
o-jioi ta CO.

yenlyBnV^^roafwethroughout the Canticles

Medit. cap 7. by hi s Eycs. his Lippes, his Mouth, his Haire^

^^a,' his Teeth^isfc which all concurre to beautifae

the face of man, bucyetall fofarre (hortto

reprcfcnt nnto ns that which is fignified by

theFaceofGoDjChatrfall the excellency of

beauty in the faces ofall tfaernen and wo-

(Qen
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mcnin the world were united into one An-

gular perfcdion: yet it would not fo much
as decipher unto us oneray ofGoDs glo-

rious countenance that (hall (hine upon us

in Heaveni In his prefence({sLith the PJalmift) ifai.15.

isfuilneffe ofjoy j and it is the fullneffe that

makes up the joy^. Hence it is that in the

earth the foule can have no truejoy^becaufe

it can have no fuInerfj,nothing in earth can

fill the dcfires of it.for when we have heaped

up never To many pleafures, never fo many
delights we ftill dcfircmore. The reafon is,

the foule hath notyetattainedthofe delights

that will fill it,nor ever will^tillit meet with

him that fils heaven and earth, and then will

it everlaftingly fill it felfe.For beyond fulnes

thereisno appct te.

But this is not all,our delight in Heaven ^^

that we (hall behold,the inexpreilible beau- The delight

ties ofGooiffuing from his glorious coun- ^/ ^^^fi"^^

tenancej but herein isthe Angularity ofour '^ ^^^'^^^'

joy^thatwelhallbe wonderfully taken with

his beauty,and our foules inwardly ravtflied

with the things thatwe (hall behold- Let trs

refume that former inftancc, which is the

A3 oftneft
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oftneft utcd in Scripture to cxpreflc the

joyes of Heavcn,l?/J?: ofthe Bridegroomeand

thcBride. U ihe Bridegroome apipcsixe never

fo lovely in comelinefle of body and condi-

tion . never fo amiable in the endowijients

ofminde^ y et ifthe aflFedions offlie Bride be

not inflamed with a love ofthcm.if (he prize

them not above all,it her heart be not thcre^

by tied to him with a condant and perpe-

tuall tycj by how much (he is deprived of

thefe, by fo much is fliee difpoylcd of her

chiefeft comfort. But here is the excellency

of our ftate in Heaven, that wefhall behold

from the face ofGod moft (ingular beauties

beyond w hat we are able to fpeake or think.

And which is morcjour foules fhall be conti-

nually ravilht with adelight ofthenijnothing

(hall bee able to make our joyes either to

faint or to failcjfor that nothing can feparatc

betwixtGod and the glorified foulcjeither

to darken thofe beames of glory fhining

upon It, or to diminifii its joyes in the frui-

tion of them. For/w«^ which made all the

batebetweene God and us we left behind

uswithourfleih, for it could not follow us

into
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into heaven, and together with finnc wee

parted with all our mi feries, all our griefes

andfcarcs, and other calamities the wret-

ched fruits and effects therof,which the Scrip,

turetcis us (hall be there aboli(hed, when it Revci.7.'i7&

tells us ^hataU teares /had be mfedfrom ouK "'••

eyes. There (hall be no matter nor caufe of

griefc in Heaven,but only ofjoy es unfpeak *

able and glorious.

And howcanthofejoyesbeeotherwife, ^
5.

'

when God from whom they flow isinfinite
Jy'^'-^

in power to make them fo, and everlafling

ingoodnefTeandlove to them who (ball be

made partakers ofthem. When Chrift who

hath purchafed this glory for them, con-

trads with his Father that his children (hall

enjoy it, lohniy.i 4. Father I ml} thai; they

whomthouhaUgmnme bemtbtnewhsre lam^

that they may beholdmyglory ^hich thou haflgi^

yen me. As we received from hisfullnelTc a

meafurcofgracc on earth, fo (hall we an

exceeding meafurc of glory in heaven. We

fee when the Sunne(hinetb how it illight-

neth all parts ofthe world on which it Ihi-

nctb i how light then is heavenwhen every

part
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part ofit is in it felfcfarrc brighter then the

Sunj and whenGodwhofe eyesare ten ihou-

fand times brighter then theSun there (hines

in perfect glory. A nd iherfore excellently

doth that beloved Difcipledefcribc that

/1.?Ji:/.t- place, Km/.ZnF^^23. 1 he City, fairh he,

€ura,pamara: hathuofjeed oftheSmne ( admitting it to be

totum contmcns meant ot Heaven)f7^/f/;^r of the Moon tojhine

Bern.Med!^'' i» it-JoT thegloY^ofQod doth illrgbtcn it^and the

Lambe is the light thereof, Every Saint (hall

Ihinc ther^ like aStarrCjand (liail contribute

their light tor the beautifying of that moft

glorious place. Ojwhat light will there be

inHeavenwhcn wefliallfeefomany Suns.

Nay,GoDWouldloofe ofthe end ofhis crea-

tion of heavcn,if the Saints did not there be-

hold and enjoy infinite glory and delight.

Forheraade it not for himfelfe, (fith all

places are alike to him v\ ho fils heaven and

earth
^
) butthercfore did hee make it with

fuch infinite variety and perfection of beau-

ty, that there his Saints might fit with him

and fing his praifcs for evermore. When
the fbule ofSaint Aufiin was carried up into

thethirdheaveii; inthofe bis divine Me-

ditations
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ditationsofthejoyes" thereof, confidering

the unmixed pleafures of that places that

reft was there without Iabour,dignity with-

out fcare, riches without loflc, health with-

out (ickocflcj aboundancc without wantjlifc

without death, felicity without calamity,

and eteriiitj without vanity. But when he

had further brought into his ravilhcd mind
thofemod melodious Ditties ofthe Angelss .

and delicious Songs ofthe Saints, andiuch

other delicate Mudcke that was in heaven^

he breakes forth into this celeftiall rapture,

Ohoyphappy/houldlhe, ifimight but beare^ sed^mmwM

fomeoftbofef^eeteSongsthataretberefmgin S^.1J«?2
hmouroftbebleffedTrinity, butiflmigk bee

^^^J'j^r^^^,

rvouchfafedtobe one ofthoje heayenly ^itiiri^" /lo deduiabM

'ers that mighvfingbut oneJongtothe Lord lejii^ '^'!^!^JZ6.

ChriU qfthefyeet SongsofSion^t ytouldbe a fe^

licity too highfor me.

Oh who would then fatten his delights 6.

on any pleafurc that can here be offered un- '^he vmtj

to us, whenasiheareatcft fclicitie in this , t^t
world, aweihouIdcompafleSeaandLandW
for the obtaining of it, is but like that ofche

graire,whichin themorning flourilbeth and

B growcth
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vantyof life, growcth Up, butin thecveiiing is cutdownc

and withered. Take a (hort furvey of the

inea,vu7fr^i- glofy ofall the earth, and beginne with life

vi!^^!P:- " felfc the bed of buma^ie things,Shme for
tomagiscrefcit skitmc andaHthat ammb^th (faith M) will

trefcit, quanta hegiipe foT VIS lifeyZud yet what more ^fraile

Tamm^^u sd and brictle ! what tongue wantcth not words

X/aw toexpreffethe vanity of it > Adreame, a
umbraticap;en:i fliadoW) a Waft, a buble> a wind^a vapour,
taqueii mortis.

• nt i \\ r \ t

Nnnc gaudeo, a tale, apolr,acloud (allof them phrafes

mttrvlgeo!jam aod fimiUtudes of holy writ) yet cannot

itX;j;: fufficientlyexpreffethe vanity ofmans life.

vor.wncjcetix * Asthc cloUi IS confumcd ({2i\ih lob) andrvci"

mifer, nunc ri- ni/heth owoy'Jo he tbatgoeth dovpne to thegrays

iimmtmftt jbdUcomc tip nomore. Hsfbad returne nomorc^

fznt%Mt ^0 ^^ ^o^fii neither /ball hfsplace knoyx> him any
na hora in uno ff^gre, .

*

*

neat ^ug.soii- What Is faid of Life may.-bee faid of

Mob 7.9,10. ^Healthi the very pcrfe<5tion of life, how
heahhr^ vaine and fickle that isjone example in holy
* None/} -UN ^^jj willfcrvcfora lively expreffion of the
vere/ed VAlerc . i .

i it n - i

vita. vanity or bothyia that excellent itory in the.

j^BooJc^ otKing«,Cij/7.4,fet out on purpofc

as it fcemes to difcover the vanity of all

temporall happineflif A great noble wo-
man
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man oiShummy who abounding ( I con-

ceive) in many outward felicities, yet wan-

tinga child which iheeefleemed above all,

refuted the Kings favour in refped of this

blcfTing it is likely the Prof bet for the klnd-

nefle (he (hewed him would have fatisfied

her defire in any thing, yet neither honour,

nor fiches,nor prerermentjUor the favour of

a King (whith many thoufands would have

coveted) could content her, but (hee fe-

cretly asked that qucftion that Abraham as-

ked oiGoDfiLORD yiphatmltthougiyfe mee

Jith I goe childlejjh. The Prophet granted her

a fonne, never woman bare him with more
joy, when this fonne wasgrowncup, and

herjoy encreafed with his yearsjhow quick-

ly was this incomparable leypell fnatcht

from her, on morning hefellfeke in his head

atfd dyedere noone. All that pretinefTe and

beauty that was in the childe is now vani«

(hed, and all that wpnderfuUjoy ofthemo^

ther that was bound up in the life ofher fon,

wasnow diiTolved into more fadnefle and

hearts griefe,then if ihe never had enjoyed

the benefit. j

B 2 What

Gca.19.1,
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7. Whatisfaidoflifcandhealthmay befaid

^f^\f ofall things in the world bcfidcs. LoTenop

%u! ^he-^porld (faith the Apoftlc) i. iohn i.o-. 16^

i^.nor the things inthe world. Andhcgivcs

thcreafon by fumming up the things of the

vvorldjand dividing them into 5. parts, For

aUthatisintheworlu ( fairh he) is either the^

lufi ofthe pfh^heluftofthe eye^orprideJflife^

and then in the next words hdHieweth the

vanity ofthem.5«^r/;^ yporldpaffeth away and

the lufi therofyi!fc. Butthefegeneralswilbc

better difcerned by difcovering the vanity

of thefe 3. particulars. Beauty^ Riches^ Ho^

nour^ beingthe lively characters and exa^l:

expreflions of the lufls ofthe flefbyofthe eyc^y

Andfrideoflife^ and which arc indeed the

grand impoAors, and bewitchers of the

whole world^and oftentimes (leale away the

hearts ofGod « owne people.

B^a»/> For Beauty^ we may at once fee both th e

fewer and thcvanify ofit, in that it infnared

and beguiled the ia/r^^, the wifeft, and the

flrengtji ofmen ; Da'vid^Salomon and Samp-

fonjtiovf dearedid thoie delights cofl; them^

with how many affliiSions were thofe bitter

pleafures
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pkafures attended, infomuch as it cofl the

laft his life, the otherhisKingdomca and the

firft his contentment. For from chat time to

the houre of his death jD^>/Vwas not quiee

from vvarre, from rebellions,frora treafons,

from troubles brought upon him by his

owncbo\vc]5. Nay, Icfa man behold the

grcatcft beauty that can poflTibly bee in the

perfon ofany, let the face be neverfo amia-

ble forcolour and favour, letthebody bee

never fo comely forfeature and (hape, let

the skinne be as white as the Lilly, and em*

brodcredoipir'Sifithpurple rveines*^ addc to this,

tbemoftgraccfull motion that ever was in

any creature, yet were the mind ofman by

exemption of unruly affedionsi but per-

mitted to be wife, and to paufe upon this

pieafant vanity, and but confider that if

this faire body was fmicten from G od ^th
the boyles and botches of loby u hat an ugly

fpedlacle it would be, or what by addition

offomelittle more time it will be, when it

ftiall be withered and rivellcd together with

age, or ifthat be not, when it fhall be tur-

ned into a rotten carcafTe. Cenainely the

B
3
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foule of man would never reft till it had

fought out a farrc more glorious delight

both for the excellency of being and lading*

neffe of continuancej and therefore mod
true is that which the wifedomc of truth

hath uttered, Favour is deceitfu{l\beauty is

piov.31.30. rjjanity^ io vaine, that the lead ague doth

change it,a imall ficknes doth wadit.a little

time doth fade it, a little forrow doth melt

and confume iuWhen thou with nhtikes(^(^\th

pfar. 39.11. David)doeU comH manfor iniquity y thou ma-

keft his beaut'^ to confume like a moth»

For Riches^ ifin the obfainement ofthem

wee doc but looke upon the ends oi Judas

SLndihcRicbGluttorij it might make us very

flow to covet th^m, much more to affv;d

them. For befides their vanity, that they

laketothcmfelveswingsandfheawayihow

many are the miferies that attend upon

them, in the getting, keeping and parting

with them? But if to thefe, they begotten

with an ill confcience, and enjoyed without

godlinefTe, they are fnares and thorncs, nay

veryplaL>ues and Scorpions unto us 5 fuell

toourlufts; lets to our pray ejrs, and blocks

in

Riches.
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in our waiesofpfrty and devotion. Nofui

is fuch a canker to grace and holineflfe, as is

thefinnc of covetoufneile, ^v^jv^?*'* (an cf- mio'.'^U

traordinarydefire of heaping up riches. )

The ApoRIe Paul maketh it clearc by telling

US; TimJCzp 6.^A o. That the i&y>e of mony

H the root o/ad e'viH^ ^bich "^hikfome iujkd

after erredfrom the Faith and pierced th:m^

fehe$ through mtb manyforrowes. No tongue

can exprefle a worfe effecil:, and from that

cffei^ greater mifery then Apoftacy from

God, ,whichis uiually accompanied with

fearefullforrowesif not'difpaire, witncflfe

that lamentable ftory otFrancU Spira, who
from this roote of covetouftfeffc to conti-

nue his Offices and mcancs of getting, de-

nied the true profeflion of the Gofpell,

wherein he had greatly profited, and fub-

feribed to Popery which formerly hec bad

renounced and (b fell into that intolerable

mifery ofdcfpairc of his ownefalvation.

Foi H^«(?«r and Jwfc>/(j», ifexamples doe '^^"^"'^

give inftrudions, as they then doe, whcii

judgements are declared upon them^ wee
need goe no further for fcarch ofthis vanity

then
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then in Nimrod^ Nelfuc.hahe;^9iar^ Daritts^

Alexanderf^far^^c. whatvaftdefircs were

in them all for iplarging their Kingdomes^

even to the clouds, what infinite care and

painestooke they for the compaffing of

thofedefiresto the haOining of their ends,

smr>ii[q,nig^
and Waiting outtheirUmps oflifc, andyet

mmftarediu: all theirplorioiis Raignes are now (hut up

wsjubpondere lu Vanity, their remembrance IS as ii they
ia£/aiLuca».

j^^j nevet becnc, nay let the dcfires of man
be filled with all the earthly glory that is to

be found in the whole world, and let his

heartcheareinitas much as may bee, yet

that it might appearetofraile man, that the

highcrtworWly happineffe is not exempted

from ihat condition of vanity, which God
and nature hath infeperably tyed to it,

?^fT f'^^^' fome crofle or mifery thai: the wifcft man
$iv stub. could never fore- fee, inall ever attend h igh

place to make it irkfomc and uncomforta-

ble, ifnottooverthrowthe horfc and the

rider, and caft downe thei^%/0i'/^man

lowerthenthcduft Innumerable examples

might be produced to prove this out of Hi-

(loriesin all kinds : I willtake but one for

al
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all out ofthe beft of them, The Boeke of

God, Haman (wee know) wanted not for

as much honourascould be heaped upon a

roan 5 Prince and people were all but as in^

ftruments to contribute to his happineffe:

and yeia (wonderful! thing) the want of a

cappefrompoorc Af{?r^^(:^j, whofe headhc

might have taken offat hispleafure marred

all his mirth ^ a filly croffe one would thinkc

tovcxea wifeman, yetGoD putfuch a

fling into it, that it did not onely quite be-

reave this proud man of all his joy, but ne-

ver left him til it caft him down from the top Mfammm
ofall his honour fo low, as that his place '^^i^
could no more be found.To proceed high- p^ ey?.sen«.

cr,and as farrc as earthly felicitie can ftretch

unto, let honourand high place,and all the

outward pompe ofthis world bee conferred

upon zgodl) w/jffjand let this man have aki-

litie from.GoD tobeare it, fo that no whit of

Gods glorie bee loftjnor iny ofG o d s gra-

ces in him diminifhed, (which rarely hap*

pens to high place) yet that the mofl glo-

tious flate ofman might flill bee fubjedt to

that vanityswhicb is over ail created felicity,

C fome
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fomc £«!>)', fu^iPion, ]ealoufie^ difdaine^ i^c*

orotheraccidcntlhallalwaiesactend earth-

ly glory, to make it tniferable. A better in-

ftance cannot be given then in holy Dame/^

Dia.6.4,^ . whom when that great Darius had advanced

(meercly forhis virtues without any luing

orfeekingoi his owncj above all the Prefi-

dents and Princes in his Kingdomej this ve*

ry thing wrought fuch en vie and difdaine in

the hearts oi the Princes againft him^tbat al-

though,as the fext faith , There ypas neither

Hm^ummi^ crror nor faultfomd in Daniel^ yet they nc-
'^'^"!

i!'i'^i? ver reded till they had caft him from the

ciiisinperfe£fQ hei^htofhis happirtefle to the loweft pit,

even a Denne ot Ltons. • 1 o lumnie up all in

this one period, Give me a man endowed

with all the excellencies that have beene in

any fince the Creation, let him attaine to

the LearningyWifedome^ Riches andGlory^ of
Kin^Salomoni lethim be as wife forcoun-

fell as Ahitophel^ let him have the meekneffe^

oiMofeSi the courage oiDanpidy the /ireng$b

ofSampfon^ thepatience oi lob^thzirmocency

oiJfaacky the eloquence otPauU the beautyof
2 Sam. 1 4 »5 • Abjolou^that ftom top to toehadnoblemifh

in
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in him, yet what \sz\\\hhhm admired rvani-

ty ? All this pompe ftiall not follow him to

the grave, the wormes and duft Ihall de-

voure both it and himi \ he Prophet Dayid rfai 46.4.

makes this Epitaph for him. His breathgoeth

forth-, he returnetb to his earthy in that *ver) day

his thoughtsperlifj*

How incomparably excellent then is the ^•

glorie of Hcaven,where none of thcfc chan- ^P^^^P
gesihallbc, where (hall be vvondcrfullad-

vancemesu, but without Injuftice, abun-

dance ofglorie, but without Envie, infinite

wealth,but without woe, admirable beautie

and felicitie^but without vanity or infirmity.

Here (hall the patient^fferings ofthe Saints

be amply rewarded, and all the rage and

fpite ot theirenemies on earth, (hall inOead

of doing them hurt, adde much to their

crowne ofglorip,here (hall all thofe fcoffes,

thofe bitter gybes and jefts againft the pu-

ritie ofGoos children, be turned with hor-

rible amazements and terrour into the

bofomes of wicked men, when they

ihall behold with anguIQi of fpirit what

they here jefted at, Jbat onelj the furs in Math ;. s.

C 2 fbirit
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9-
Amplication

to the foitlc,

Ibi efl fwama
fislicitas, fum
ma jucunlitaiy

vera libertaa^

perfe&a chart-

tas,teterna fe-

euritas (^ fe-

aira xternitoi'

Serjt.Mfdir,

Jj^iri$/ballfieGod andbeholdbis glory.

Othentn/foulc, fith by thcfefew in-

ftanc es thou maift take a fcancling ofthe va-

nitie and niifcrie ofall worldly happincffe,

raifc up thy dcfiresto thsLtbUjfedplace yufbere

isfullmjje ofjoy andphafures for ei^ermdre^ To

himin yohom U no <variety norjJjiido'^ ofchange^

tothatcompanie which everlaftingly fing

and arc never fad.Think with thy fclfe when

thoufeeft and delighteft in th« beautie of

any creature, bee it wife ; children, houfes,

lands^to'^.thatthefeare but vanities under

theSunne* to put thee in mindcjthat true fe-

licities reach as high as Heaven, and were

they as glorious asiheSunnitfclfe,yetthey

arc not freed from clouds and darkeneffe

and many cclipfes, which Ihew their cmpti-

neficandinfelicitie. Nay, wee know not

whenw« behold them in their higheft per-

fei^idn, whether they will net turne to bit*

terneflc at the laft» Hi^^^/looked amiably

upon F/i^^z/if, yet thatgood Prophet wept

when hec faw hini,.aj> beholding the aboun-

dance of cvill which that goodly perfon

fhould afterwards cxecute.T/b^ ^<? U mt/atfS"

fied



thelifetocomen ai

fiedmth feeing^ nor the e^efilled ^ith bearings ^^^^«'»- ^'

faith the wife maa. The miDrc a man covets

and hunts alter the things ofthis lifc^his dc-

fires are hereby more enlarged, but not his

contentmenti for the mind is not plcafed in

that it is not fatis&d.

- Get thee gone then, O my foUlcjand flie ^^

hence tq thofe celeftlall manfions w here on- condufm,

ly thou (halt finde reft, ihere^ therelhailall

thy defif cs be filled,there (hall the prefencc

ofGoorepleniQi thee with unutterable de- mtoTrme u,

lights,therc ancly (halt thou hearcf/;^i?wV^ nuulraaple^

ofjoyandgladnejfe, andfonoy and mcwmng ~;^^^
/hall flee ax;>ayi divorce thy affections from fin

'^'l/^!'f!'^'

and from all the pleafures of the world

thoughnevcrfodeare tothce, and marry

them to Christ, thy gainc fliall bee great,

thy glory greater^ even life andhappinefle

for evermore. Why (hould'ft thouftay and

abide any longer here amongfl the enemies

ofthy peaccjamid'ft fo many forrowes and

affli^iouspurfuing thee for thy fins? Who 'Deikatmes
fi

would not forgoc a cottage togaine a King- dm cumf^cuio

domc?who would not exchange a few fraile Zntmcbfi

comforts ofthis life, for thofe ^^^^^^^^^
i'il^^.Z^'''

C
J

joyes



21 Meditatmsof

joycs ofbliffe^why wilt thou any lorgerfet-*

tie thy heart upon that which is nothing?

what arc the choifeft delights here below be-

ii g rightly ballarced other then 'vanity and

(vexation ofjpirit, Ceafe then to admire any

outward excellencies and be vvholy taken

vviththofereiplendent beauties that are in

the face of chy J>aviour, to whomere long

thou ihalt be married, and partake of that

great feaft with which hec will entertainc

thee at chat wedding d ay. Cark e and care

onely for thofe durable riches that (hall

then abide with theewhen thou (halt bee

here no more.Haften and hunt after the ho-

nour and happinefle ofthe Saints i there is

no preferment like being in heaven, poffcffe

thy felte of him who hath beeoe thy God
from thy yourh^who hath many a time rai-

fed thee up with his comforts, when thou

haft bcene in the Va[ley oftbefi;aioyiP ofdeaths

•fipho hah-heeyethe portion oftbine inheritance^

and batbmaitjtiind thy lot: forfake him not

and he Will bri^jj theeto/;a«(?«ratthclaft,to

fuch honour $ as all the glory of this world

cannot reach anto^. He that made heaven

. . for



the life tocome.

for hb owBe Children, canoncly declare

thejoycs of that place ^ Returm then into th^

refl my foule^ from which thou haft long

wandered. Be content to part with any

thing on earth which thou canft not keepe,

to gaine every thing in Heaven, which thou

canft never loofe*. drowne all thy delights in

thofefweete contemplations of heavenly

bliffe, prcffe hard to this marke, ftrive for

this vidoric, fight for this Crowne>/<iy

boldoneternaUltfs^7i.v\i\^ivio^mg

in this world take away

thyCrowne.

*j

Sitfatraro me-
aydefideret iliui

tota fu'v/lantia

mcayimec intrt

tngaudium
"Domm meijthi

perman/urm
per fuula,
^men. Aug»

J?I2rf/5.
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